[Radiation-population monitoring of Pinus sylvestris L. in the zone of the Chernobyl power plant].
Cytogenetic and genetic effects in populations of Pinus sylvestris L. suffered wiak, average, strong and sublethal radiation damage after the Chernobyl accident in 1986 were studied. The absorbed dozes for trees in these plantings were from 0.1 up to 20 Gy. It was shown that the amount of cells with chromosome aberrations in sprouts of seeds of a crop of 1993, are comparable with effects marked at once after accident in 1986. In 1997 and in 1998 the amount of cells with chromosome aberrations in sprouts of seeds in majority inspected plantings decreased to control values. The effect of adaptation was detected, when seeds of Pinus sylvestris L., gathered in 1997 from inspected trees, were exposed to additional 4 Gy gamma-radiation.